Abutmct--In order to lower final siiiteriiig temperatures for Chevrel phase ( C P ) wires, we have iiivestigated low-temperature hot isostatic pressing (HIP'ing) of both bulk and wire samples. We have fabricated (Pb,Sn)-based Chevrel phase (CP) monofilament and 61 filament wires by hydrostatic extrusioii of (Cu or Cu-Ni)/(Nb or V ) / C P composites, followed by cold drawing. We have investigated the CP/barrier reaction during heat treatment. fiiidiiig V is unsuitable. but N h is suitable a t these lower teiiiperatures for prereacted Pbl Sii,Mo6 Sa cores. We prepared powders of the biliary Chevrel phase Moas8 by acid leaching of Li,Mo,Sa aiid Ni,MoeS8. We prepared bulk samples of PbMocSR aiid Pbl-,Sii,MocSg by HIP'iiig mixtures of '*Pb+MocSs" powders ( z i i 4 z f u route) or by prereactiiig Pb, Sn aiid Moss8 powders before HIP'iiig (prereacted route). The zn sztu powders were HIP'ed uiider different time-t~inperature-pressure coiidi tioiis up to 1 2 h/GOO "C/200 MPa, producing partially consolidated PbMoeS8 samples. Further HIP'iiig of all saiiiples at temperatures of 700, 800 and 1000 OC, 200 MPa pressure and tiiiies of 8 aiid 80 hours produced additional consolidation, up to 95% of full density. As the aggressiyeiiess (temperature and time iiiider pressure) of the H I P process increased, the density, hardness, critical temperature, aiid inagnetization critical current deiisi ty increased.
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Larbalestier, e-mail larbaleseengr . wisc . edu, F A X 608-263-1087. at lower fields, grain-boundary pinning controls J , in PbMo,jSa and SnMoGSs bulk samples [3] ~ [4] . However 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

A . Wares
Approximately 3 pm Pbl-,Sn,Mo,& powders were prepared from elemental powders using techniques previously described [ll] . Wires were fabricated by the Iiydrostatic extrusion of prereacted Pbl-,Sn, hlo& powders in Cu or Cu 30"/,Ni cans. We found that the C P cores exhibited better shape stability after extrusion when the powders were uiiiaxia.lly pressed into the billets and the composites discussed in this paper were prepared in this fa.shion. Both NI) and V barriers were used to protect the Chevrel plia.se core from the Cu-based sheath. Billets were warm hydrostatically extruded from 15.7 inin to 5.1 nim diameter a t 250 'C. These monofilaimnts were drawn either to 1.4 iiiin 1iesa.gona.l rod for stacking, to 0.91 nim dia.meter for testing, or t,o failure. Tlie hexagonal rods were sta.cked in a Cu-Ni can, re-extruded and drawn to fa.ilure. Fig. 1 shows a cross-section of an estruded multifilamentary wire (B32) i1.t a diameter of 3. 
B. Bulk samples
Bulk samples of PbMoGSg were prepared from MoGS8+Ph powders derived from acid-leached Li,Mo~sg and hydrogen-reduced PbS, followiiig procedures described in [lo] . These powders, used for sa.mples RMS1-RMSG, were prepared at the University of Rennes. The second M o~S~ powder type, used for sa.mple WMS1, was made froin acid-leached NiZMoGSs powders at t,lie University of Wisconsin. The WMSl powders were prereacted with Pb+Sn powders for 1211 a.t 1000°C to make Pbo.sSno.zMo~Ss.
RMSl and RMS2 Pb+MoGSs powders were reacted i n siiu in Mo-lined stainless steel canisters for 2 aiid 12 h, respectively, at 600 "C using different time-temperaturepressure profiles in the hot isostatic press. As the initial HIP'ing produced insufficiently densified sa.mples, RMSl was re-HIP'ed for 8 h at 700 "C and 800 "C to make RMS3 and RMS4, respectively. RMS2 was re-HIP'ed at 1000 "C for 8 and 80 hours to make RMS5 and RMSG, respect,ively. The prereacted Pbo.gSno.~MoGSs powders were HIP'ed with the sa.me HIP para.meters at RMS5 to make WMS1. All HIP runs used a pressure of 200 MPa. Critical temperature (T,) was measured by AC susceptometry. Microhardness was measured with Vickers hardness and the microstructure was 0bserve.d with light microscopy (Lhil), electron microprobe, conventional and high-resolution scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) was used to find impurity phases.
RESULTS
A . Wires 1) Consolidation:
Prior to extrusion the powder Pbl-,Sn,Mo&g cores of the wires were ~6 5 % dense, but after tlie hydrostatic extrusion the density was grea.ter than 97%. Although fully densified Pbl-,Sn,Mo&. has a microhardness of ~450-500 VHN, inicrohardness indentations spanning the weakly connected grains in the wire cores yielded values of 100-250 VHN for the asextruded and as-drawn cores. The HIP'ed wire sample (B24) achieved ~9 9 % density.
Barrier-core reaclions: Electron microprobe analysis with semiquantitative wavelength dispersive spectroscopy was used to analyze the composition of tlie cores of HIP'ed aiid pressureless sintered Nb-sheathed and V-sheathed Pbl-,Sn,Mo&s-cored wires. In all Nb-sheathed cross-sections where a break in the barrier was evident, C U , >~M O G S~ grains were found amongst Pbl-,Sn,Mo& and MoSz grains. Near the breaks, Cuo,GsNbSz was identified on the stabilizer side of the Nb barrier. Copper was always present in any intergrowth phases and was alwa.ys traced to a nearby break in the barrier.
Microscopy showed that, the V quickly reacted with the core, creating layers of insulating vanadium sulfides, even at temperatures (<SO0 'C) where negligible Nb intergrowth was found. As shown in table 11, even a two hour heat treatment at 800 "C created a -10pm thick intergrowth layer.
Cold work a n d T,: Lattice instabilities due to cold work have been linked to la.rge reductions in T, for CP in [l21, while 111 showed a large increase in AT, for cold- 10-15 degradation of T, and AT, was found, as shown in Fig. 2 .
In the as-drawn wire, the core particles are not chemically bonded and are e1ectromagnetica.lly gra. WMSl were densified to closed-pore density (~9 2 % ) ) .
While RMS 1 is denser than a typical pressureless sint.ered sample (compare Fig. 3 to PbMoGSg around the outer edge. This densificat,ion gra.dieiit through the sa.mple indica.tes that, the HIP time-pressure-temperature profile was not, opt,iinized for the sample size and sintering parameters[l3].
As a.ggressiveness of tlie HIP treat'meiits increased, the average grain size, calculated by tlie line intercept method, increased, as did the density. The average grain S-ray diflractioii: X-ray diffractograms of samples RMS1-RhIS4 and WMSl showed no tra.ces of impurity phases. However, MoS2 was detected in sinall amounts in RhIS5 and RMSG, although it was not readily a.pparent in high-resolution SEM exainiiiatioiis of fracture surfaces.
Crifical lenrperafures: Critical teinperat,ures were inea.sured by AC susceptoinetry. Ta.ble 111 shows the midpoint, T, and trailsition widths (AT,, measured froin 10% to 90%) of the Sl,, signa.1) for the bulk samples, measured a.t an applied field of 0.2 inT.
Critical current densities: Fig. 4 are perpendicular to the applied magnetic field, J , is ca.1-cula,ted from the niagnetiza.tioii (M) curves as 
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(e.g. 10 min diameter x30 mm) of an sztu PbMo,& cannot be, except in a narrow rim. Wire filaments the size of tlie densified rims of RMSl and RMS2, however, should be fully densified under these same lower temperature (GOO "C) HIP conditions. Grain size only increased from ~8 9 nni to ~1 4 3 nin in 80 11 at 1000 "C the Li-based bulk samples, while it is rather larger (630 nm) in the Nibased samples. Despite the fine CP grains, we were not able to get the full densification achieved in [4] , [ll] , [14] with larger prereacted elemental powders.
Microhardness for the bulk samples was rather low , .-
Magnetic field, B (T)
in [ll] . This suggests that our HIP profiles are insufficient for the bulk consolidation of these samples. C. Crzt a cal t e i n per ut ure 5) Irreverszbzlzty lane: Fig. 5 shows the B,,,(T) data for the bulk samples. B,,, is taken as the intersection of the extrapolated field-increasing and field-decreasing legs of tlie irreversible magnetization curve, as in [14] .
T, increases with increasingly aggressive HIP treatments for RMS1-RMSG, suggesting that that we have not optimized the P b h l o~S s phase formation, leaving the PbMo6S8 chemically inhomogeneous and/or incompletely reacted, a trend [16] found for uniaxially hot-pressed samples. WMS1, HIP'ed with prereacted Pbo 8Sno 2MOgS8, already contained well-formed C P before HIP'ing.
IV. DISCUSSION
A . Chozce of barraer material
Although V seemed to be a plausible candidate for barrier material, from a hardness and workability standpoint, the reaction between CP cores and the V barrier is much more severe than in the case of Nb. Niobium, on the other hand, is not greatly attacked by tlie prereacted core at temperatures 5800 "C, in contrast to results for cores which are reacted in situ [15] .
B. Consolidation
Even though wire cores hundreds of microns across can be HIP'ed to full density at 800"C, large bulk samples
D. Crztacal current deiisaty
Increasingly aggressive HIP'ing led to increasing microhardness, density and J , in samples RMS1-RMSG. Furthermore, the J , values of RMSG are slightly smaller than those of typical samples HIP'ed at 800 "C[11], and almost an order of magnitude lower than those of the best HIP'ed samples [5] , [GI, [14] , although RMSG is not as fully densified as the best samples.
We can be encouraged because the J , values of the RMSl sample is x2 times larger than typical values for samples sintered without pressure at temperatures of 800-llOO°C [ll] . Such sintered samples have a porous microstructure, like the cores of RMSl and RMS2, but also have larger grain sizes and grain size distributions.
Just as microhardness did not reach expected values, critical current densities increased greatly with densification, but never reached the 200 A/mm2 at 20 T benchmark previously set [5] - [8] . We believe that the J , values were low due to insufficient densification. MoS2 impurities in samples RMS5 and RMS6 may also have lowered J c .
E. Irreversibility line
Unlike the PbMo6Sg samples studied in [17] , which display an exponential behavior of Birr(T), these bulk samples display an approximately linear functionality with temperature. This non-exponential character of the irreversibility line suggests that J , is not limited by granularity. This point, taken with the low microhardness and density values, leads us to conclude that J , is limited by incomplete consolidation. Considering that Birr (T) is rather low for these PbMoGSg samples, it is not surprising that Jc(B) is lower than the best PbMosSs samples.
V. CONCLUSIONS
From the results presented in this paper, we draw these conclusions:
0 Vanadium is not a suitable reaction barrier for Chevre1 phases.
Niobium does not have significant reaction with prereacted CP at temperatures 5800 'C and is a good reac$ion barrier at these temperatures.
0 Wire cores Gl00pm across can be fully consolidated by HIP'ing at temperatures 5800 "C.
0 HIP'ed in situ PbMosS8 has little grain growth at temperatures <lo00 "C.
We have not optimized HIP parameters for in situ PbSM06S8.
Expect further increases in J , for Mo~S8-based C P sainples as HIP parameters are optimized and impurities such as MoS2 are eliminated. 
